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R.V.Institute of Management organized training session for the first year MBA students. It was a session 

on the Topic-„MBA Skills”. The session was conducted on 30
th
 March‟19 at RVIM campus. 

Objective of the FDP:  

Session on MBA Skills – Mr.Parag, aims to make students understand that beyond academic 

accomplishments they need to hone their corporate skills that helps them to deliver at jobs. 

 

 

  

Training Session for First year MBA students 

Date: 30th  March’19 Venue: Conference Hall  

Time: 9.00 AM TO 11.00 am  State level / PG Dept. Faculty 

No. of Participant: 53 Event Coordinator: Prof. Payal  Jindal and  

Prof. Uma Sharma 

Objectives: 

 Introduce-  Team building and Leadership - Skills for MBA Graduates  

 Encourage  students to  empathize  and be proactive team builders 

 Provide hands on activity  that helps analyze team skills and match activity for the team accordingly   

 Ensure team and the leader  understand  the importance of skill mapping 

Agenda/Flow of the Event 

- Introduction session Mr. Parag  Patankar  addressed the students  to give an overview of the  training 
session 

- The students were asked to form 5 teams of 10 students each. Team activity of –began with the Team 
mapping their skills, followed by using those mapped skills to solve the activity given to the team. Each 
team was assessed on their ability to complete the activity with the best of the skills applied.  

Brief Profile of the Resources Person:  

• Mr.Parag  Patankar  - 

 



Resource persons for the FDP: 

Mr.Parag Patankar – Is an MBA graduate from IIM-A. He has corporate experience of more than 

20 years with the large MNC such as  

MBA Skills - Sessions  

 MBA Skill sessions aims at making the graduates conscious of the gap in academic 

training and the Industry requirements and the need for them gain on better relevant and 

career determining skills. 

 Session provides hands on team activity .As all the team mates engage in solving the 

activity they are made to realize the skills the team-mates possess and the same skills 

should enable them to solve the activity. Each team has to finish the activity  while they 

ensure that they their team has the best solution than the rest of the  teams .Only them 

they would have accomplish the objective the activity 

Take away from the session:  

 This session is aimed at identifying the skill gap with the students .At the end of the session 

students should be able to map their skill and identify the gap –so indicating that particular skill 

they need to acquire so that they geared up for corporate LIFE. 

Feedback of Students: 

All students you enrolled and participated have appreciated the training session. They have learning that 

academic qualification and skillsets will drive their career. 

 

FDP-Coordinator      Director-RVIM 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


